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MR. TILTON'S ACCOUNT OF MRS. wot>DHULL. 

•He that uttereth. a slander i1 a fool." 
-SOLOXO : Prov. x. 18. 

I shall swiftly sketch the life of Victoria Claflin 
Woodhull ; a young woman who e career has been as 
singulai· as any heroine's in a romance; who e ability is 
of a rare and whose character of the rare t type; 
whose personal d rings are of themselves a whole 
dr~ma. of pathos ; whose name (through the malice of 
some and the ignorance of other ) has caught a shadow 
in strange contrast with the whiteness of her lif ~;whose 
position a a i·cpresentative of her sex in the greatest 
reform of modern times renders her an object of pecu
liar interest to her fe1low-citiz ns ; and who e chnrac
t r (inasmuch as I know her well) I can portray with
out color or tin()'e from any other partiality save that 
I bold h r in uncommon r p t. 

In Hom r, Ohio, inn.small cottage, white-paint dand ' 
high-p aked, with a porch running round it and o. flow
er ga.rd n in front, this daughter, the seventh of ten 
children of Roxana and Buckman Claflin, w3,s born S p
tembcr 23d, 183 . A this was the year when Queen 
Victoria was crowned, the new-born babe, though clad 
neither in purple nor fine linen, but comfortably 
swu.ddl d in i·espectable poverty, was imm diately 
christ ned (though without chrism) as the Queen's 
namesak ; her parent little dreaming that their 
daughter would one day aspire to a higher seat 
than the English thron . The Queen, with that 
early m!l.trnnly predilection which her subsequent 
lifo. <lid so much to illustrate, foresaw that many glad 
mothers, who were to bring babes into the world during 
that coronation year, would name them after the chief 
lady of the earth ; and accordingly she ordained a gift to 
all her little namesakes of Anno Domini 1838. As Vic-
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torio. Claflin was one of the , sho has lately be n urg-
d to make n. trip t Wind or tl , to e the illu -

trious giv r f th gift nd to r ive th p in.1 
souv nir which th Queen' ounty i suppo d to hold 
still in stor for th Ohio that ut r 1 it. fir t cry 
as if to y "L ng live the u n !" Ir . Wooclhull, 
who is now a candidn.t f r the Pr i n y f th 
United tat , houkl d fer this vi it till ft r her 1 c
tion, when she will have a beautiful pportuni y to 
invite her Id r i ter in sov rcignty-the moth r of 
our mother. ountry-to visit h r £ irest daughter, the 
Republi of th st. 

It i3 pitiful to be a chil without childh d. uch 
w h . ot a sunbeam gild d th m rning f her 
life. H r girlish l.l'eer s o. c ntinuou bitt rnc 
-an unbroken heart-br ak. h w:i · rk like 
a slave-whip cl like a convict. Her fath r w 
im1 o.rtinl in hi cru lty to nil hi child1·en · h r 
mother, with a fick.lene s of pirit thnt r nders h r one 
of tho mo t erratic of mortals, ometim ab tted him 
in hi c urging , and at other fun hi ld d the little 
ones from hi low . In barr 1 of rain-wo.t r he kept 
a num r of braided green with mad of willow or 
walnut twig~, and with th e tinging eap n , n v r 
with n ordinary whip, he would cut th quiv rin fi h 
of tho j}!tildrcn till their tea and bl cl m lte 1 him into 
mercy. om tim . be t ok ah· n aw or n. ti k of fire
wood n tho in trnment £ hi a g ry. Coming home 
after tho chil 1· n were in bed, on le rning of omo 
offence which they had committ d, he ha b n known • 
to w k n them out of sleep and to whip th m till 
morning. In con equence of these bruta.liti , on of 
the ons, in hi thirteenth year, bur ta.way from home, 
went to sea, and still bear in a hatter d con titution 
the d mning memori 1 of hi father's wr th. '' I h v 
"no remembrance of a father' ki . ., " says ictorin. 
Her mother ha. on occ ion torm nted an harri d h r 
children until they would be thrown into sp ms, 
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whereat she would hysterically laugh, clap her hands, and 
look a.s fiercely delightecl ::i.s n. c1t in playing with o. mouse. 
At o~her times, her t ncl rnes toward her offspring 
woulJ n.ppe:ir almost angelic. Sho woald fond.lo them, 
weep over them, lift h er arm and thank God for such 
chilili:en, caress tb.cm with ecstatic joy, and th n smite 
them f13 if socking to dcratroy at o. blow both body nnd 
soul. This eccentric ol bely, compounded in equal 
parts of heaven and hell, will pmy till her ey s a.ro full 
of tear , ancl in the s:i.m ... hour curse tii.l her lip aro 
whito with foam. The father exhibits a more tranquil 
bitterness, witil fewer spasms. These l)arentnl pcculiar
iti s were b.tely ma.do witnesses against their possessors 
in o. court of j u.stice. 

If I must account for what seems unaccountable, I 
may S'J.J that with theso pJ.rents, these traits nro not. 
only con titutional but have been further developed by 
circumst:i.nccs. Tho mother, who has never in her lifo 
learnccl to read, was during her maidenhooc.l the petted 
heire s of ono of th richest German families of Penn.! 
syh~nia, anc.l was brought up not to servo but to be 
served, until in her ignorance anc.l vanity she fancied 
all things h er own, and all people her minister . Tho fa
ther, pirtly bred to tho law and partly to real-cstalio 
speculations, early in life acquired affluence, but 
during Victoria/a third year suddenly lost all tho.t hei 
had gJ.inc<l., and sat down like a beggar in the dust 
of de ·p:i.ir. The moth r, from her youth, had been n. 
religious monomaniac-::i. spiritualist before tho namo of 
spiritualism was coin d, nnd before tho Rochester 
knocking had noised them elves into the public eo.r. 
She s1 w visions nnd dreamed dreams. During th" 
half year preceding Victoria's birth, the mother be
came powerfully excited by a religious revivnl, and 
went through tho proces.s known as "sn.nctificatiou. '' 
Sho would rise in prn.yer-me tings and pour forth 
passionate hallelujahs that sometime1:1 electrified tho 
worshippers. The father, colder in temperament, yo~ 
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equally inclined to the supernatural, was her part
ner in these excitements. When the stroke of poverty 
felled them to the earth, these exultations were 
quenched in grief. The bther, in the opinion of 
some, became partially crazed ; he would take long and 
rapid walks, sometimes of twenty miles, nnd come home 
with bleeding feet and haggard face. The mother, 
never wholly sane, would huddle her children together 
as a hen her chickens, and wringing her hands above 
them, would pray by the hour that God woultl protect 
her little brood. Intense melancholy-a misanthropic 
gloom thick as a sea-fog-sei~ed jointly upon both 
their minds, and at intervals ever since has blighted 
them with its mildew. It is said that n fountain can
not send forth at the same time sweet waters and bitter, 
and yet affection and enmity will proceed from this 
couple almost at the same moment. At times, they are 
full of craftiness, low cunning, and malevolence; at oth
er times, they beam with sunshine, sweetness, nnd sin
cerity. I h::i.ve seen m'.l.ny strange people, but the 
atrnngest of all are the two parents whose commingled 
essence constitutes the spiritual principle of the hero
ine of this tale. 

Just here, if any one asks, "How is it that such parents 
" should not have reproduced their eccentricities in 
"their childi-en ?"I answer, "This is ex-actly what thPy 
"have don . " The whole brood nre of the same feoth
er-<'xcept Victoria. and Tennie. What language shall 
'1cscribc them? Such another family-circle of cats and 
kits, with soft fur and sharp claws, purring at ono mo
ment o.ncl fighting the next, never before fill cl one 
house with their clamors since Babel began. They 
love ::ind hate-they do good and evil-they bless nnd 
smite each other. They arc a si terhood of furies, tem
pered with love's melancholy. Herc and there one will · 
drop on her knees and invoke God's vengeance on tho 
rest. But for years there has been one common senti
ment sweetly pervading the breasts of a majority to-
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wards a minority of the off: pring, namely, a. determina
tion tha.t Victoria and Tennie should earn o.11 the money 
for tho support of the numerous remainder of the Claf
lin tribe-wives, husbands, children, e1'Vants, nnd all. 
Being daughters of the horse-leech, they cry "give." 
It is the common law of tho Clnfiln clnn thnt the idle 
mnny shall e t up the substance of the thrifty few. 
Victoria. is a green lenf, and her legion of relatives are 
caterpillars who devour her. Their sin is that they , 
return no thnnks after mea.t ; they curse the hand that 
feeds them. They are what my friend l\Ir. Greeley 
c:i.lls " o. bad crowd." I am a little rough in so.ying this, 
I admit ; but I have a rude prejudice in favor of the 
plnin truth. 

Victoria's chool-d.ays comprised, all told, 1 · s than 
three yea.rs-stretching with broken intervals b tween 
her eighth and eleventh. The aptest learner of her 
class, she was the pet alike of scholars and teacher. 
Call d '' The Little Queen ,, (not only from her name 
but her demeanor) she bo1·e her elf with mimic royalty, 
lik one born to command. Fresh and beautiful, her 
countenance being fam d throughout the neighborhood 
for its striking spirituality, modest, y t en rgetic, and 
re tiv from the over-fulness of an inward n rgy 
such ns quickened the young blood of J o::m of Axe, she 
was o. cpild of genius, toil, and grief. The little old 
head on tho little young boulders wns oft n bent over 
her school-book at the midnight hour. Outside of 
the school-room, he was o. household clru<lge, serving 
other so long a they w re awake, anc.l serving herscli 
only when th y slept. Had he be n born black, or 
been chained too. cart-whe 1 in Alabama, sh could not 
ho.ve been n. more enslo.vecl slave. During th sc school
years, child as she wn , she was th many-burden d 
maiu-of-1111-work in the: rgc family f u. murri d sister; 
she made fire , she wash d nnd ironed, he bak d bread, 
she cut wood, she spaded a. vegetable garden, she wen~ 
on errands, she tended infants, she did everything. 
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" Victoria I Victoria I " was the call in the morning be
fore the cock-crowing ; when, bouncing out of bed, the 
"little steam engin , " as she was styled, began her 
buzzing activities for the day. Light and fl t of step, 
she ran like a deer. She was ve1·ybody's favorite
loved, petted, and by some marvel d nt as 11 semi-super
natural being. Only in her own hom (not 11 sw0 t but 
bitter home) was he tr ated with the cru lty that still 
b clouds the memory of her early <lays. 

I must now 1 t out a secret. She acquired her 
studies, performed her work, and lived her life by the 
help (as she believe ) of heavenly spirit . From her 
childhood till now (having reached her thirty-third 
year) her anticipation of th other world has b en more 
vivid than her realization of this. he ha cnt rtained 
e.ng ls, and not unawar s. Th se gracious guest. have 
been her constant companions. They abide with her 
night and day. Th y dictate her life with <laily reve
lation ; and like t. Paul, she is ''not diso b dien t to the 
"heavenly vi ion." She goes and com s at theil: be
hest. Her enterpris s a.re not the coinage of her own 
brain, but of theil: divine invention. Her writings and 
spe ches are the products, not only of their indw lling 
in her soul, bnt of ·their absolute control of h r 
brain and tongue. Like a good Greek of the olden 
time, she does nothing without consulting her om.cl .s. 
N ver~ as she avers, have they d ceived her nor 
ev r will sh neglect their decrees. One-third of hu
man life is pa sed in sle p ; and in her cas , a goodly 
(ra.<'"ment of this third is pent in trance. S ldom a day 
goes by but she ent rs into this fairy-land, or rather into 
this pirit-realm. In pleasant weather, she ha n. habit 
of sitting on th rQof f her stately mansion on Murray 
Hill, and· th r communing hour by honr with the 
spirits. he as a religious dGvotee-her simple theol
ogy being a.n ab orl>ing faith in God and the angds. 

Morewer, I may as well mention h re as later, thnt 
every charactel"istic utterance which sh~ gives to th 
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In quoting this passage, I wish to add that its author 
is a p rs.on of no sp cial literary tmining ; ind rd, so 

· averse to the p n that, of her own will, she rarely dips it 
into ink, except to sign h r business autogr .. ph; nor 
would she ever write o.t all xc ·pt for those pirit
promptings which she dare not disobey ; and she could 
not pos ibly have produc d tbe nbovo p rorntion exc pt 
by some strange intellectual quick ning-scme over
brooding ruornl help. This (as she says) ho cleriv s 
from the spirit-world. One of h .r texts is, "I will liit 
"up mine y s unto the hills wb nee cometh my help
"my h lp cometh from the Lord who ma:de H av n nnd 
"·Earth." She reminds me of the old engraYing of 
St. Gr gory dictating his homilies under the outspr ad 
wing of the Holy Dove. 

It ha b en so from her childhood. o that her 
school studies w r , lit rnlly, a. daily· miracle. She 
would glance at n. po.ge, and know it by henrt. The 
tough littl mysteries which both r ~he bewilder u 
brains of country-school dullards we1· nlwa s to h r as 
vivid as tho 1:mnshine. And when s nt on long nnd 
weo.ry errands, sh believ s that h has b n lift d 
ov r the ground by her angelic help r~-" lest sb' 
'' should da h h r fe t against n. 1:>ton .. " \Th n she bad 
too heo.vy a basket to carry, nn un en hand would 
som tim carry it for h r. Digging in the gurcl n n 
if he·r back would br ak, occasionnlly n. strnn e r "stful
ne$$ woulJ. refrc ·h her, and she knew that the i:-pirits 
were toiling in her st ad. All this may seem an illu
sion to everybody else, but will nev r be oth r than 
a. reality to h r. 

L t me cite some d tails of these spiritual phe
nomena, curious in themselv , and illustrating the 
forces thnt imp 1 h r c:ueer. 

"My spiritu~l vision," sh ays, "do.t back s ar
ly as my third y ar." In Vi torin's birth pkc , o. young 
woman named Rach 1 Scribner, nbout iw nty-five· 
years of age, who had been ictoria's nurse, suddenly 
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died. On the day of her death, Victoria was picked 
up by her departing spirit, and borne off into the 
spirit-world. To this day Mrs. Woodhull describ s vi
vidly her childish sensations as she f lt her elf glid
ing through the air-like St. Oath rine wing d aw y by 
the angels. Her mother testifies th t while this scene 
was enacting to the child's inner con ciousne s, her 
little body lay as if dead for three hours. 

Two of her isters. who bad di din childhood, wero 
constantly pres nt with her. he would talk to them 
as a girl tattl s to h r doll . Th y were her most fas
cinating 1>laymate , and she nev r cared for any others 
while she had their invisible society. 

In her tenth y ar, one day while sitting by the side 
of a cradle rocking a sick babe to al ep, he says tha* 
two angels came, nnd gently pushing her away, began 
to f n the child with their white hands, until it face• 
grew fre h and rosy. Her mother then suddenly n
ter d tho chamb r, and behckl in nmazemcnt the 
little nur e lying in a trance on the floor, her f ce turn
ed upwaru toward the ceiling, ancl th pinfug babe a.p
p rently in the bloom of health. 

The chi f nmong her spiritual vi it n , and on who 
has been a majestic guardian to her from the urli t 
years of h r rem mbrance, she describes as a. matured 
man of tatcly figure, clad in a r k tunic, olemn and 
graceful in his p ct, trong in hi influcnc , nd al
together dominant ov r h r life. For mnny y ar , not
withst ... nding an almost daily visit to h r vi ion, ho 
withh ld h' name, nor wpuld hel' most importunate 
questionings induce him to utt r it. Buth always prom
i d thatindue timchewould1·ev al hi id ntity. Mean
while he prophecicd to her that she would ri e to great 
di tinction ; thnt ho would emerge from her i>ov rty 
and li e in a stately hous ; that she would win gr nt 
w a.1th in a city which he pictur d a rowd with 
ships; that she would publish :md conduct a journnl; 
and that finally, to crown her career, she would be-
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eome the rtller of her people. At length, after patient
ly waiting on this spirit-guide for twenty years, one day 
in 1868, during a temporary ojourn in Pittsburgh, and 
while she wa sitting at a marble table, he suddenly ap
peared to her, and wrote on the roble in English letters 
the nam "Demosthenes." At first th writing was in
di tinct, but grew to uch a luster that the brightnes 
filled the room. The apparition, familin.r as it had bf!en 
before, now affrighted her to trembling. The stately 
and commanding spirit told her to journey to New York, 
where she would find at No. 17 Great Jones street a 
hous in r adin ss for her, equipped in all things to her 
use and taste. She unhesitatingly obeyed, although 
she n ver before had heard of Great Jones sti·eet, nor 
nntil that revelatory moment had entertained an .in
tention of taking such a r sid nee. On entering the 
'hou e, it fulfilled in reality the picture which she saw of 
it in her vi ion-the self-same hall, stairways, rooms, 
nnd furnitur . Ent ring with some bewilderment into 
th library, sh r a hed out her hand by chance, and 
without knowinrr what sh did, took up n. book which, 
on idly looking at it title, she sa.w (to h r blood-chilling 
astoni hment) to b "The Orations of Demosthen s." 
From that tim onward, the Gr ek statesman has been 
ev n mo1·e palpably than in her arlier years her pro
phetic monitor, mapping out the life which she must 
follow, ns a chru:t fo1· a ship sailing the s a. She be
lieves him to be h r familfar spirit-the author of her 
public policy, and the inspirer of her published words. 
Without intruding my own opinion as to the authen
ticity of this inspiration, I have often thought that if 
Demosthenes c u ld ari. ·e and peak Engli h, he could 
hardly e ·c 1 tho fierce light and heat of some of the 
sentences which I have heard from this singular woman 
in her glowing hours. 

I now turn back to her first marrfag . The bride (piti
ful to tell) was in her fourteenth year, the bridegroom in 
his twenty-eighth. It was a fellowship of misery-and 
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her parents, who ab tted it, ought to have pr. nted it. 
The Huytiuns peak of e aping out of the river by 
leaping into th a. F ·om th ndumbl cruelty of 
her par nt , h fl d to the unendurable cruelty of her 
husband. She bad be n :from h r twelfth to her four
teenth year a double victim, fir t to chill and f ver, and 
then to rheumatism, whi h had jointly.played equal 
havoc with h r beauty and health .• until sh was brought 
within a step of'' tbe iron Joor." Dr. Canning Wood
hull, a gay ruke, but who e habit were kept hid from 
lier under th 'g neral r ~p tability of his family con
nections (b1 father being an eminent judg , and his 
uncle th mayor of N w Y rk), was professicnnlly um
moned to vi it the child, and b ing a trained physician 
arr sted her decline. Something about h ·r artless 
mn.nners and vivacious mind captivated his fancy. 
Coming ns a prin e, he found her as inderella-a 
child of th ash s. Befol'C she ntirely recov red, and 
while lo king haggard and sad, one day he stopp d h r 
in tho str t, and said, " l\ly little chick, I want you 
"tog with me to the pi -nic "-r feningto a projected 
Fourth of July xcur ion th n at hand. The promise 
of o. littl pl a ure act d lik a charm on the house
worn and orrow-strick n child. She obtained her 
mother's assent to h r going, but her fathc>r coupled it 
with the condition thnt sh should first arn mon y 
enough to buy herself o. pair of shoes. So the little 
fourtc n-y ar-old drudge b came for the nonce an apple
merchant, and with characteri tic busin ss energy 
sold her appl sand bought h r hoes. She went to the 
pi -nic with Dr. Woodhull,lik a ticket-of-leave juvenile
delinqu nt on a furlough. On coming home from the 
festival. the brilliant fop who, tired of the demi-monde 
ladies whom he could purchase for his pleasure nn'- in
spired with a sudd n and romantic int rest in this art. 
less maid, said to her, '' My littl pu , tell your father 
" and mother that I want you for a wife. " The 
startled girl quivered with anger at this announcement, 
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and with timorous speed fled to her mother and repeated 
the falc, feeling as if some injury was threatened her, 
and some danger impended. But the parent , as if not 
unwilling to be ri<l. of a daughter whose sorrow was 
ripening her it;1.to n. woman b fore her tim , were de
lighted at the unexpect cl offer. Th y thought it a 
grand mn.tch. They helped the young mun 's suit, and 
augmented their persecutions of the child. Ignorant, 
fonoc nt, and simpl , the girl's chief thought of the 
proffer d marriage was n.s an scape from the par ntal 
yoke. Four month later she accept d the change 
-flying irom tho ills he had to others that she 
knew not of. Her captor, on e possessed of his tr as
ure, ceased to value it. On the third night after 
~king his child-wife to his lodgings, he broke her 
hen.rt by remaining away all night a.t a hous of ill-re
pute. Then for tho first time she learned, to her dis
may, that he was habitually unchaste, and given to 
long fits of intoxication. She was stung to the q1rick. 
The shock awoke all her womanhood: She grew ten 
years older in a single day. A tumultof thourrhts swept 
like a whirlwind through h r mind, ending at la tin one 
predominant purpose, namely, to reclaim her husband. 
She set h rs If religiou ly to this pious task-calling 
on God and the spirits to help her in it. 

Six weeks after her marriage (during which time her 
husband was mostly with his cups and his mistresses), 
she discovered a letter addressed to him in n. la.dy's ele
gant penman hip, saying, "Did you marry that child 
''because she too was en famille?" This w::is an n 1di
tional thunderbolt. The fact was that her husb::i.nd, on 
the day of his marriage, had sent 11wa.y into the coun
try a mistress who n. few months later gave birth to 
a. child. 

Squandering hi money like a. prodigal, he suddenly 
put his wife into th humbl st quarters, wh r , left 
mostly to her elf, she dwelt in bitterness of spirit, 
··~a.vated from time to time by learning of his order-
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ing baskets of champagne and drinking himself drunk 
in the company of ho.dots. 

ometime , with uncommon courage, through rain 
and sleet, half clad and shivering, she would tmck him 
to his dens, and by the energy of her spirit compel him 
to retw.'D. At other times, all night long she would 
watch at the window, waiting for his footstep , until 
she h ard them languiqJy shuffl.in"" along the pavement 
with the t ggering re 1 of a drunken man,in the shame
les honxs of the morning. 

During all this \ime, he pas ionately prayed H aven 
to give her the heart of her husband, but Heaven, de
creeing otherwise, withheld it from her, and for her 
good. 

In fifteen month after her marriage, whil living in a. 
little low frame-house in Chicago, in the d ad of wint r, 
with icicles clinging to her bed-post, and attended only 
by her half-drunken hu band, he brought forth in al
most mortal agony her first-born ·hild. In her ensuing 
h lplessne s, she became o.n obje t of pity to an xt-door 
neighbor who, with a. kind.ne s which tho suff rer's 

• unhomelike home did not n.fi'ord, brought h · r day by 
day some noudshing dish. This same mini tering 
hand woul<l then wrap thQ babe in a blank t, ancl take it 
to a happier mother in then ar neighborhood, who was 
at the same time nur inn- o. new-Lorn son. In this 
way Victoria. nnd her child-themselves both chiluren
wero cared for with min°'1ecl gentleneso and ueO'l ct. 

At tho end of six days, the little invalid attempted to 
ri o and put her sick-room in order, when she was 
taken with delirium, during which h r mother visited 
her just in time to sa.ve her lif . 

On her recovery, nncl nft r a. visit to her father's 
house, she returned to her own to be horror~struck nt 
discovering that her bed had been occupied the night be
fore by her husband in company with a wanton of the 
str cts, nnd that the room was littered 0 with the ren:ln.ins 
of thei- drunken feast. 
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Once, after a month's d sertion by him, until she 
had no mon y and littl to eat, be learn -d that he was 
keeping n mistre s at a fashionable boarding-house, 
und r th title of wife. The true wif , stiJl wr t
ling with God for the r negad , salli d fo1th into 
the wintry str t, clad in o. calico dr £8 witlout und r
garment , and. shod only with indiu-rnb trs without 
shoes or stockings, nt r d the hone , nfrcnt d the 
household as they sat at table, told her story to th on
fusion of the paramour and his misb: ss, nnd dr w tears 
from all the company till, by a omm~m movement, the 
listenci·s ·ompelled the harlot to pack her trunk and 
flee the city, and shamed the husband into creeping 
like n spaniel back into the kennel which his wif till 
oheri hed as her home. 

To add to her mi ery she discovered that h r child, 
begotten in drunkenness, and born in i:qualor, w s a 
half idiot; pr d stined to b n h p l<" s imb cil' for life; 
endowed with just nough intelligence to exhibit the 
light of reason in dim eclip e :-a sad nd pitiful sp c
to.cle in his mother's house to-day, where be roams from 
room to -room, muttering noi s more s pul hrnl than • 
human ; ::i. daily agony to the woman who bore him, 
hoping more of her burden; and h ightening the pathos 
of the perpetuals en by the uncommon sweetneEs of 
his temper which, by winning ev ry one's love, doubles 
every one's pity. 

Journeying to California as o. region where she might 
inspire h r husband to begin a new life freed from old 
a sociations, h there found hers If and her little furn~ 
ily strang rs in a ·trnnge city-beggars in ::i. land of 
plenty. Chang of sky is not change of mind. Dr. 
Woodhull iook his habit , his wife took h€'r nee .. si
ties, and both took their mi ery, from En. t to West. 
In San Francisco, the girlish woman, with unr lo.x d 
energy, nnd ns part of that life-long h<?roi~m 
which will one day ho.v its monum .nt, t hnr-elf to 
supporting the man by whom she ought to have been 
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supported. A morning journal had an advertisement-
"A cigar girl wanted." The wife, with h r face of 
sweet sixteen, presented herself as the first candidate, 
and was accep d on the spot. The proprietor was a 
stalwa: t Californian-one of those men who catch from 
a new country something of the lib rality which the 
sailor brings from the sea. he s2rv d for one day be
hind his counter-blushing, modest, and sensitive, her 
ears tingling at every rude remark by ev ry uncouth cus
tomcr-::i.n at nigllt~all h "'r mployer, who h:ld noticed . .. 
the blood coming and going in her che"ks, said to her,· 
"My little b.dy, you are not the clerk I want ; I mu.st 
'' ha.ve somebody who can rough it ; you arv too fine." 
Inquiring into her case, he wn.s surprised to find her 
married and o. mother. At first he discredited this in-

. formation, but there was no denying the truth of her 
story. Ho accompanied her to h er husband, ndcs tho 
two men di covered themselves to ach other ns brother ' 
free-masons, he gave his fair clerk of o. d.a.y o. twenty
dollar gold piece, and dismissed her with his blessing. 
And I hope this has been revisited on his own head. 

Resorting to her needle, sho carried from house to house 
this only weapon whichmanywomen poss s wherewith 
to fight tho battle of life. She chanc ,d t come upon 
Anna Cogswell, the actre s, who wanted o. sempstress to 
make her a theatric l wardrobe. The winsome dress
maker was engaged nt once. But her earnings ct this 
new calling did not keep pace with her expenses. "n 
"is no u c," s~id she to her dramatic friend; "I am run
" ning behindhand. I must do somethinrr better." 
"Then," r plied tho actress, "you too must be an nc
" tress." And, nothing loth to undertake anything new 
and difficult, Victoria, who never before had dreamed of 
such a. pos ibility, was engaged ns n lesser light to the 
Cogsw 11 st'.11'. For a first appearance, he wa.s cast in tho 
p::i.rt of the "Country Cousin" in "N w York by Gas
" light." The t :xt wo.s given to her in the morning, 
she learned and rehearsed it during the day, nnd made 
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a. fair hit in it at night. For ix weeks ther aft r, she 
nrn d fifty-two dollar aw k as an actr 

"Nev r 1 ave the stag ," aid om' of h ~·fellow-per
form rs, nil of whom ndmired h •r implicity nn4 spirit
uality. "But i do not :ir for the stage," ho · aid, 
"nnd I hnll 1 av it nt the fir t opp rtunity. I am 
'"'meant for som oth r fa . But what it is, I know 
"not." 
It c m '- as nil thing have came to h r-through the 

ag ncy of s1Jidt . On niO'ht while on th 1 oards, clad 
in n. pink ilk dr an slippers, acting in the ball
r om s n in the " Corsican Broth r , " suddenly a 
spirit-voic ndclr d h r, aying, "Vi ·toritt, come 
"home! " Thrown in ta.ntly int clairvoyant con
dition, sh . saw a. vi ion of h r young sister Ten
nie, then a. m re child- tun din by h r moil- er, 
nnd both calling the ab ent on to return. Fie.r 
moth r n.nd Tennie w re th n in Colum m;, Ohio. 

h aw T nni distin tly nough to notice that she 
wor a. strip d l r n h calico fro k. "Victoria come 
" hom !" i::ai<l the littl • me ng r, beckoning with 
h r ·hilai ·h for fiug r. Th apparition would not 
b d .ni d. Vi toria, th1ill ·d und hill d by th vision 
and voi , urst away nt a bound hincl the sc nes, 
and without waiting to chang h r dr , ran, clad with 
nll h r dromati ndornm n t , through o. foggy rain to her 
hot 1, and packing up h r f w things that night, betook 
hers lf with h r hu ancl nnd child ne ·t morning 
to the st am r bound for ,. w York. On the voyage 
she was thrown into u h vivid pirituul states, 
that ·ho produ d n profound excitement among 
th p· eng 'r . On r hing her moth r's hom , 
she cam upon Tennie dl:e cl in tho same 
clr ss n.s in tho vision ; nnd on inquiring th mean
ing of tho me sag , "Victoria., come ome!" was 
told that n.t the time it was utt r d, her mother had 
said to T nnie, "My dear, s ncl the spirits after Vic
" toria to bring her homo" ; and mor over tho French 
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nlico dr had app nr cl to h r spirit-sight at the very 
first mom nt i w a.r r had put it on. · 

This homewur trip an i n qu n . , mark a. 
n w pha.s in h r a.r r-a turning int in h r liie. 

Hith rto h ·r lnirvoyant fa ult h n put to n 
p cunia.ry use, but sh w now dir ct d by the ·pirits 
to repair to India.nupoli th r to announ h r · lf a 
n. edium, nd to ti- Lt p ti nt. for the ur of · e. 
T king i·oom iil. th Bat s Hous , n.nd publi hing a. 
· rd in the j urnal. , h found h lf abl , on aluting 

her o.11 , to tell hy in pir ti on th ir nam , th ir r -
ancl th ir ma.l::i.di . In L f w clays h b amo 

town' talk. r mn.rvell u p rformn.n in 
htirvoyan e bein noi d abro d, p opl flock 1 to h r 

f m a. di tan . Her ·ooms re owd d and h r 
purse gr w fat. he r eap d n. gold n harv t---in lud
i ng as its worthi t part, gol l n opinion from all ort 
of peopl . H r count nan e w ukl ften glow as with 
u. er I light und h cam an bj t f r ligious 
aw to many wond r- tri k n p ople who inward live 
h had r v al d. or ov r, h r lmpr ntious mo l ty, 

and h r p rp tual disclnimer of any merit or power of 
her own, and th ntir r di tin,.,. of this t . pirit-in:flu-

nce, ugm n d th int r t with whi h all p ta.tors 
r g rded the amiable prodigy. Fir t at Indianapoli , 
a.nd a.ft rward at T rr Haute, be rought om a.p
pa.rently mira ulou cur . h traight n d the f t 
of the ln.m ; he open d the ar of the deaf · she d -
t c d th ro ber of o. bank ; he brouO'ht to light hid
Jen rim · he olv d phy i loci 1 problem ; h 
unveil d u ·in s er t ; sh proph ied future n . 
Knowin the wond r whi h ho wr ught c rtain citi
zens disgui cl th mselv and came to h r purp rting 
to be str .. ng · from a. distant town, but sh in tantly 
aid, " h, no ; y u nil liv h er . "How can you 

" t ll ?" th y o. k d. " The spirit ay o, ' sh r plied. 
Ben dictions folio d her ; gifts er lavished upon 

her; mon y flow din a. s m toward her. Journeying 
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from city to city in the practice of her spiritual art, she 
thereby supported all her relatives far and near. Her 
income in one year re::i.ched nearly n. hundred thousand 
dollars. She received in one day, simply n.s fees for cu.res 
which she had wrought, :fi. ve thousand dollars. The sum 
total of the receipts of her practice, and of her in vestments 
growing out of it, up to the time of its discontinuance 
by direction of the spirits in 1 69, was $700,000. The 
age of wonders has not ceased! 

During all this period, though outwardly prosperous, 
she was inwarc11.y wretched. The dismal fact of her 
son's half-idiocy so preyed upon her mind that, in a 
heat of morbid feeling, she fell to accusing her inno
cent self for his misfortunes. The sight of his face re
buked her, unti1, in brokenness of spirit, she prayed to 
God for another child-a daughter, to bo born with a 
fair body and a sound mind. Her prayer was granted, 
but not without many accompaniments of inhumanity. 
Once during her carriage of her unbo1·n charge, she 
was kicked by its father in a fit of drunkenness- inflict
ing a bruise on her body and a greater bruise to her spir
it. Profound as her double suffering was, in its lowest 
depth there was n. deeper still. She wa plunged into this 
at the child's birth. This event occurred at No. 53Bond 
Street, New York, April 23d, 1 61. She and her hus
band were at the time the only occupants of the house 
-her trial coming upon her while no nm·se, or servant, 
or other human helper was un<l.er the roof. The 
babe entered the world at four o'clock in the morning, 
handled by the feverish o.nd unstel1<ly hands of its in
toxicated father, who, only half in possession of his 
professional skill, cut the umbilical cord too near the 
flesh and tie~ it so loo e that the string came off-laid 
the babe in its mother's arms-in an hour afterward left 
th .m asleep and alone-3.nd then sto.ggered out of the 
house. Nor did he remember to return. Meanwhile, 
the mothet, on waking, was startled to find that her 
head on the side next to her babe's body was in a pool 
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of blood-that her hair was soaked and clotted in a 
little red stroa.m oozing drop by drop from the bowels of 
the child. In her motherly agony, reaching a broken 
chair-run..,. which happened to be lying near, she. 
pounded against the wall to summon help fr m the 
next house. At intervals for several hours she con
tinueu this pounding, no one answering-until at 
length one of the neighbor , a resolute woman, who 
was attracted toward the noise, but unable to get in at 
tho fr.ont-door, removed the grating of the basement, 
and m::i.de her way up stair to the rescue of th mother 
and her b::i.be. On the third day after, the mother, 
on sitting propped in her bed and looking out of the 
window, caul)'ht sight of her husband st:l.ggering up the 
steps of a house across the way, mistaking it for his 
own I 

It was this horrible experience that first awok her 
mind t the question, "Why should I any longer 
"live with this m:m ?" Hitherto she had entertained 
an almost super titious idea of the devotion with 
which o. wife should cling to her hu band. She had 

· always been so faithful to him that, in bis cup', he 
woulu mock and jeer at her :fidelity, and call her 11 fool 
for m:lintaining it. At length the fool grew wi er, and 
after eleven years of what, with conventional mock ry, 
was called a m::irriage-during which time her husband 
had never spent an evening with her at home, hnd 
seldom d..rawl'\ a sober breath, and had spent on other 
women, not herself, all the money he had ever earned
she applied in Chica.go for n. divorce, and obtained it. 

Previous to this crisis, the1·e had occurred a remarka
ble incident which more than ever confirmed her 
faith in the guardin.nship of · spirit . One day, 
during a severe illness of her son, she l ft him to 
visit her po.tients, and on h r i· turn was startled with 
the news that the boy had died two hours before. 
''No,'' she exclaimed, "I will not permit his death." 
And with frantic energy she strippeu her bosom naked, 
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caught up his lifeless form, pressed it to her own, and 
sitting thus, flesh to fie h,glid dins nsibly into n. trance 
in which sl:te remained seven hours; ~t the end of which 
time she awoke, a pcrspirdion start d from his clnmmy 
skin, and the child thn.t hn.<.l been thought d nd was 
brought ba !r ngain to lif -::mcl lives to this d~y i::i sad 
half-d ath. It i.3 herb lief tho.t the spirit f J csu::i Christ 
brooded over the lif less form, n.nd r"->trought the 
miracle of Laz:1rus for n. sorrowing womn.n's cnkc. 

Victori::i.'s fa.th r and mother, growing still more fa
natic::! with their advancing years, had n 11 dong sub
jected her to n. series of inguln.r vcxn.tions. And 
thoclcl r sisters had joined in tho mischief-me.king, out
doincr t3.c parents. Sometime3 they woul<l. bm·st b upon 
Mrs. Wo .. dhull'G house, and at mpt to r;ov rn its inter
nal economy; sometimes th y would carry off tho fur
niture, r ca.rm.en fa, er pictures; som times they would 
crown her with eulogies n.s the bl"eatc~t of human be
ings, nnd in the same breath defame h r as an agent of 
tho c1 vil. 

But their ~ at cause of pcrsc ution gr w out of her 
youn~cr sister Tennio'G co.re r. This younrr woman de
veloped, w'!.iile 11 child i::i her father's hous , n. similar 
power t o Victoria's. It was n. penetrating spirituul in
sight ap:>liccl to t 110 cure of dise:isc. nut her father and 
mother, w'!.io rc~dcd th ir daughter in th li3ht of 
the damsel :r=i ntioncd i:i the Acts cf the Apostles, who 
" brouaht h --r masters much g.un by sooth53yinrr," 
put her be~o.c the p· blic c.s n. brtunc-tdler. Tiy n.dd
ing t muc~ thnt was genuine in her m diumship 
more that wa c~nrlatanry, they aroused r.cainr:t t!iis 
frau u.bnt busines the indignation of th fine re soul 
of Victorin. who, :core thn.n most human b in:::s, scorns 
a lie, and woul.1 barn at t;ic stake rath r t~a.n pro.c
tiso n. deceit. Sh clutched Tennie c.s l~y main force 
nncl ft· ng her o:it of this semi-hum u~, t tho min0led 
a tonish:ncnt cf her moncy-crrcct!y Lm:'.l .... , one "nd all. 
At th:s timo Tennie wo.s supporting n. dozen or twenty 
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relatives by her ill-gotten gains. Victoria's rescue of 
her excited the wrath of all these para ites-which has 
continued hot and undying against both to this day. 
The fond and fierce mother alternately loves and hates 
the two united defiers of her morbid will; and the father, 
at times a Mephistopheles, waits till the inspimtion of 
cunning overma ters his parental instinct, nnd watch
ing for a moment when his ill word to a stranger will 
blight their business schemes, drops in upon some cap
italist whose money is in their hands, louges an indict
ment against hi own flesh and blood, takes out his 
handk rchief to hide o. few well-feigned tears, clasps his 
hands with an unfelt agony, hobbles off smiling sardon
ically at the mischief which he has done, nnd the next 
day repents his wickedness with genuine contrition o.nd 
manlie1· woe. These parents would cheerfully give 
their lives as a acrifice to atone for the ma.ny mischiefs 
which they have c::i.st like burrs at their children ; but 
if all the scars which they and their progeny h::i,vc in
filcted on one another could be magically healed to
day, they would be scratched open by the same hands 
and set stinging and tingling anew to-morrow. 

There i a maxim that maniages are m. de in heaven, 
n.lbeit contradicteu by the Scripture which declares that 
in heaven there is n ither marrying nor givin:; in mar
riage. But, even again t the Scripture1 it is safe to say 
that Victori:::.'s second marriage was made in IIe:rven ; 
that is, jt was decreed by the self-same spirits whom she 
is ever ready to follow, whether they lead her for disci· 
pline into the valley of the shadow of den.th, or fo1· com
fort in those ways of ple::isantness which are paths of 
peace. Col. J :lJD.es H. Blood, commander of tho 6th 
Mi souri Regiment, who at the close of the w.:- r was • elected City Auditor of St. Louis, who became President 
of the Society of Spiritualists in that place, and who had 
himself bcen,liko Victoria, the legal partner f a. morally 
sunuered marriage, called one day on Mrs. Woodhull to 
consult her as a spiritualistic pb~sician (having never 
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met her before), and was stn1·tled to see h€r pass into a 
trance, during which she aD11ounced, unconsciously to 
herself, that his future destiny was to be linked with 
hers in marriage. Thus, ~o their mutu:::l amaz m nt, 
but to their sub equent happin ss, th y were betrothed 
on the spot by ''tho pow rs of the air." Tbe legal tic by 
which at first they bound themselves to each oth0r was af
terward by mutual cons nt annulled-the nee ssnry form 
of Illinois la.w ~eing complied with to this effect. But the 
mi:m:inge stands on its merits, and is to nll who witness 
it harmony known to be a sweet and accordant union 
of congenial soi1ls. 

Col. Blood is a man of a philosophic and reflective 
cast f mind, an enthusia tic tud nt of the higher lore 
of spfritualism, a recluse from society, and r?n expect
ant believer in a stup ndous de tiny for Victoria. A 
mode ty not uncommon tom n of int ll t prompts him 
to sequ ster his name in the ·bade rat.her 1.ho.n to s · t it 
glittering in the sun. But he is an indefatigable 
w01·ker-ilriving hi p n through all hours of the day 
and h:ill of the night. H is an active dito:r of Wood
hull & lojlin's Weekly, end one of the bu y partners 
in tho firm of W oodbull, Claflin & Co., Brok rs, t 44 
Broad street, New }'."ork. His civic views nro (to use 
his favorite designation of them) cosmopoliticd; in 
oth r words, he is a radicE.:l of xtrcme l'ailicruism-tm 
internationalist of the mo t uncompromising type 
-a communist who would ratb r have died in Paris 
than he the president'Of a. prct"ndcd i·epublic who e 
first officio.I net has b en tho juC:icial murder of the only 
republicans in France. His spiritualistic habits ho 
describe in n letter to his friend, the writer f this me
morial,. ns follows : ".At about leven or twelve o'clo k 
" n.t night, two or throe times a we k, and sometimes 
"without nightly interval, Victoria and I hold p~rlia
" mcnt with the spirits. It is by this kind f study 
" that we both hnve learned nearly all the vnlunble 
"knowlc<lge that we possess. Victoria goes into o. 
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''trance, during which her guardian spirit takes control 
''of her mind, peaking auclibly th1·ough her lips, pro
"pounding various matters for our subsequent inve ti
" gation and verification, and announcing principles, 
''detached thoughts, hints of systems, and suggestions 
"for affairs. In this way, o.nd in this piritual night
" chool, began that process of instruction by which · 
"Victoria has risen to h r present po ition " a political 
'' economi t and politicio.n. During h r ntranced 
"sto.te, which generally lasts about an hour, but some
" times twice as long, I make copious notes of all she 
"says, and when her speech is unbroken, I write down 
"every word, and publi h it without correction or 
"am ndm.ent. She and I regard nll the other portion 
" of our lives as almost valueless compar d with these 
'' midnight hour . " Tho preceding xtract hows that 
thi fine-grained transcendentalist is a reverent husband 
to his spiritual wif , the sympathetic companion 
of h r ntranced moods, and their faithful historian to 
the world. 

After h >r union with C l. Blood, instead of clinnging 
her nam to hi , she £o1low d the example of many 
on.ctr sses, ingers, and other profe sional women whose 
names have become a business prop rJ.y to th ir owners, 
and she still continues to be known s Mrs. Wood
hull. 

One night, about half a year after theirmarriuge, she 
and h r husband w re wakened at midnight in Cincin
nn.ti by th announcement that n. man by th name of 
Dr. Woodhull had b n attack d with delirium tremcns 
at the Burnet Hou e, nnd inn lucid moment had spoken 
of the woman from whom he bad been divorc · d, and bcg
g a to see her. Col. Blood immeclfately took o. arriage, 
drov to the hot 1, brought tho wretch d victim home, 
and jointly with Victorin. took car of him ·with lifo-s::i.v
ing kindness for six w ks. On his going away they 
gave him n. f w hundi· d dollars of their joint proper
ty to ma.kc him comfortable in another city. He depart-
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ed full o~ gratitude, bearing with him the assurance that 
he would always be welcome to come and go as a friend 
of the family. And from that day to this, the poorman, 
dilapidated in body and emasculated in spiiit, has some
times sojourned under Victoria's roof and sometimes el e
whe.re, according to his whim or will. In the present 
ruins of the young ga.lln.nt of twenty years ago, there is 
more manhood (albeit_ an expiring spark like a candle 
at its socket) than during any of the form r years; and 
to be now turned out of doors by the woman whom he 
wronged, but who would not wrong him in return, would 
be an act of inhumanity which it would be impossible 
for Mrs. Woodhull and Col. Blood either jointly or 
aeparat ly to commit. For this piece of noble conduct 
-what is commonly called her living with two husbands 
under one roof-she has r eceived not so much censure 
on earth as I think she will receive reward in heaven. 
No other passage of her life more signally illustrates 
the nobility of her moral judgments, .or the supernal 
courage with which she stands by her convic~ions. Not 
all the olamorous tongues in Christendom, though they 
should siroulta.neously cry ou.t against her '' Fie, for 
shame!" could persuade her to turn this wretched wreck. 
from her home. And I say she is right ; and I will 
maintain this opinion against the combined Pecksniffs 
of the whole world. 

This net, and the malice of enemies, together with 
her bold opinions on social questions, have combined 
to give her repurotion a. stain. But no slander 
ever fell on any humo.n soul with greater injustice. A 
more unsullied woman does not walk the earth. She 
carries in her very face the fair legend of a character 
kept pure by n. sacred :fire within. She is one of those 
aspiring devotees who tread the earth merely as a 
stepping-stone to Heaven, and whose chief ambition 
is fino.lly to present herself at the supreme tribunn] 
"spotless, n.nd without wrinkle, or blemish, or any 
"such thing." Knowing her as well as I do, I cannot 
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hear an accusation against her without recallin~Tenny
son's line of King Arthur, • 

" Is thy white blamelessness accounted blame?" 

Fulfilling a previous prophecy, and following a celes
tial mandate, in 1869 she founded a bank and publish
ed a journal. These two events took the town by storm. 
When tho doors of her office in Broad street were first 
thrown open to the public, several thousand visitors came 
in a flock on the first day. The "lady brokers," as they 
were called (a strange confe sion that brokers are not 
always gentlemen) · were beseiged like lione sea in a 
cage. The daily press interviewed them ; the weekly 
wits satirized them ; the comic sheets caricatured 
them ; but like a couple of fresh young dolphins, 
breasting the sea side by side, they showed themselves 
native to the element, and cleft gracefully every 
threatening wave that broke over their heads. The 
breakers could not dash the brokers. Indomitable 
in their nergy, the sisters won the good gr11ces of 
Commodore Vanderbilt-a fin~ old gentleman of com
fortable means, who of all the lower animals prefers the 
horse, and of all th higher virtues admires pluck. Both 
with and without Commodore Vanderbilt's help, Mrs. 
Woodhull has more than once shown the pluck that has 
held the r ein of the stock market as the Commodore 
holds his horse. Her journal, as one see it week by 
week, is generally a willow-basket full of audacious 
mo.nu cripts, apparently picked up at random and 
thrown together pell-mell, stunning the reader with 
a medley of politics, finance, free-love, and th pan
tarchy. This sheet, when the divinity that shapes 
it ends sh 11 begin to add to the rou.gh-hewing a Ii ttle 
smooth-sh!l.ping; in other words, when it~ unedited 
ch::i.os shall come to be moulded by the spirits to that 
ord r which is Heaven's first law; this not ordinary 
but "cardinru:y" journal, which is edited in one world, 
and published in another, will become less a. confusion 
to either, and more a. power for both. 
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In 1870, following the English plan of self-nomina
tion, M'rs. Wooclhull o.nno)lnced h rself ns a candidn.to 
for tho Presic1 ncy-mainly ior the purposo of drawing 
public attention to the.claims of woman to political 
equality with man. Sh" nccompani d this announce
ment with n. series of papers in tho Ilcrald on politics 
and finance, which have since b n collected into 11 

volume entitled "The Principles of Government." She 
has lately r cciv d n. more formal nomination to that 
high office by " Tho Victoria Leagu , " an organization 
which, being somewhu.t Jccobinical in its secrecy, is 
popularly supp sed, though not definit ly l·nown, to bo 
presided over by Commodor Vanderbilt, who is also 
similarly imap.ned to bo t~o golden corner-stone of tho 
business house of Woodhull, Claflin & Co. Should she 
be elected to the high s at t whi ·h she aspires, (an 
event c nccrning which I mnko no proph cy,) I am at 
least sure that sho woul'l xccl any Queen now on any 
throne b her native fa ulty to govern others. 

Ono ni '"'ht in D cemb r, 1860, while sh fay in deep 
sleep, her Gr k guardian c:im to h r, and sitting trans
figur cl hy her couch, wrote on n. scroll (30 that she 
could not only sco the words, but immecliatdy dictated 
them to her watchful amanuensis) tho memorable doc
ument now known in hi tory as '' Tho l\Iomorial of 
'' Victori. C. Woodhull"-~ petition adclresscd to 
Congress, cl:llming under ~he Fourteenth Amendm nt 
tho right of women ns of other "citizens of tho 
"Unit d States" to vote in "tho States wherein they 
"residc"-asking, mor over, thattheStatoof Tcwyork, 
of which she wn.s a citizen, shoulu be restrained by Feder
al authority from pr venting her xercise of this con
stitutiond right. As up to this time n ither she nor 
her hush nd hacl been greatly interested in womo.n 
suffrage, ho had no soon r written this manifesto from 
h r lip3, than ho awoke her from the trance, and pr test
ed against tho communication as nonsense, believing it 
to be a trick o.f some evil-disposed spirits. In the morn-
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ing the document was shown to a number of friends, 
including one minent judg , who ridiculed its logio 
and conclu ions. But the lady herself. from whose 
sl eping and yet unsleeping brain the strange document 
had sprung like Minerva from th h acl of Jove, sim
ply answered that her antique in tructor, having never 
misled her before, was guiding h r aright th n. othing 
doubting, but much won lering, he to k the novel 
demand to Washington, wh re, af r a f w day of 
laughter from the sb:illow-miud d, and of negl ct from 
the incliffer nt, it suddenly burst upon the Fed rnl Cap
itol likc n. storm, and then spanned it like o. rainbow. 

he went before the Judiciary Committe , and d livered 
an argument in support of her claim to the franchise 
under the new .Amendments, which some who 11enrd it 
pronounced one of the ablest effor which th y had v
er he rel on any subje t. he caught the li tening ears 
of enator Carpenter, Gen. Butler, Judt'Y' Woodward, 
Georg W. Julian, Gen. hley, Judge Loughridge, and 
other able state men in Congress, and harnessed these 
gentlemen as steeds to her chariot. uch wn. the force 
of h r appeal t.hat the whole city ru hed togeth r to h nr 
it, like the Atheninns to th market-place when D mos
thenes stood in his own and not n. borrow l clay. A great 
audience, one of the fine t ever gather d in the capital, 
a sembled to hear her defend her thesi in the fir t pub
lic speech of her life. At the mom nt of ri ing, her face 
was observed to be very pal , and she appear d about 
to faint. On being afterward que tion d as to the cause 
of h r emotion, she replied that, during the fo· t pro
longed moment, she rememb r d an arly prediction 
of her guardian-spirit, until then forgotten, that she 
would one day spealf in public, and that her fir t dis
course would be pronounced in the capital of her coun
try. The sudden fulfilment of thi prophecy smote her 
o violently th t for a mom nt shew tunn d into ap

parent unconsciousness. But her covered her elf, and 
passed through the ordeal with great success-which is 
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better luck than happened to the real Demosth nes, 
for Pluto.rch mentions that his maiden speech was o. 
failure, and that he wns laughed at by the people. 

Assist d by Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Paulina Wright 
Davis, Isabella Beecher Hooker, Susan B. Anthony, 
and other sta:mch and able women whom she swiftly 
persuaded into accepting this construction of tho Con
stitution, she succ d d, aft r her petition wns denied 
by a. majority of th~ Judiciary Committee, in obtain
ing a. minority report in its favor, signed jointly by 
Gen. Benj. F. Butler of Massachusetts and Judge 
Loughridge of Iowa. To have clutched this report 
from Gen. Butler- it were n. scnlp from the ablest heud 
in the House of Repr sentative -wa.s a sufficient tro
phy to entitle the brave lady to an enrolment in the 
political history of h •r country. he means to go to 
Washington again n xt winter to knock at th hn:lf
op ned doors of the Capitol until they shall swing wide 
enough r. under to admit her nfranchi ed sex. 

I must say something of her person 1 appearance 
although it d fies portrayal, whether by photograph 
or p n. '"either tall nor short, stout nor slim, she 
is of medium statur , lithe and elastic, fr ~ and 
graceful. Her side face, looked at o~er her left 
shoulder, is of per£ect aquiline outline, as cl::i. sic 
as ever went into a Romap. mn.rbl , and r sembles the 
masque of Shakespeare taken nft r death ; the so.me 
view, looking from the right, is a little broken and ir
regular; nnd the front face is broad, with prominent 
cheek bon s, and with some unshapely nascl lin s. 
Her countenance is never twice alike, so vo.rin.ble is 
its expre sion nnd so depend nt on her moods. Her 
soul com s into it and goes out of :lt, giving her at ono 
time tho look of n superior and almost saintly intelli
gence, n.nd o.t another 1 o.ving her dull, commonplace, 
and unprepo sessing. Wh n under a stronrr spiritunl 
influence, o. strange il.nd mystical light irradiates from 
her face, reminding the beholder of the Hebrew Law-
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giver who gave to men what he rec ived from God and 
who3e f:lco uring the t ::i.nsfer pone. Tenny n, as 
with tho han of a gold-beater, ha b autifully gilded · 
the s:imc expre sion in his stanza of t. Stephen the 
:Mar yr in the article of death: 

"And looking upward, tun ot grac , 
He pray d, and from a happy plac , 
God's glory mote him on the !acc." 

In conversation, until sh i somewhat warm d with 
am .,tnec: , she halt , a if h r mind were 1f wher , 

but tho moment she brings all h r fncultie to her lip 
for the full uttera.nce of h r me, o.g , wheth r it be 
of p I u ion or indignation, and po.rticuln.rly when 
unclcr piritual control, sho i a v ry orator for lo
quenc - pouring forth her nt nc · s like a moun
t in stream, sweeping away everything that frets its 
flood. 

Iler hair which when left to it elf is ns long a tho e 
tr s. s of Hort n, o in which her son Loui apoleon 
u d t pl::i.y hi - d-se k, he now mer ilcs ly cuts 
clo o like o. hoy'R, from impo.ti n c at the d:iily w tc of 
time in suitably taking are of th· prodigo.1 gift of 
nature. 

he c n ride a hor e lik nn Indio.n, and limb o. trco 
like nn athlete ; she can swim, row a bo t, play billiards, 
ancl d n c; mor over, as tho crown of h r physical 
virt1 c , • he can walk all day like nn Englishwoman. 

"Diffic ·lti s,' says Emcr on, " xi t to be surmount
" eel." Thi might be the motto of h r Iii . In h r 
lexicon ( :vhic.1 i till of youth) th ro is no such word 
as fail. Iler ambition is . tup nclous-nothing · too 
g rc:..t for her gr p. Pr sci nt of th grandcm· of h r 
dcsJ.'ny, s:.i~ goes forwar with n. resistl s fannticism 
ton complish it. B licving thorou"hly in h rsclf (or 
r:iith r not in herself but in her spirit-aids) sbo nllows no 
ono cl o t doubt ith r her or them. In b r c:iso the 
ol mi a"lc is nact d nnew-the f ith which remov s 
mount· · n . A soul set on edge is a conquering wea~ . 
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pon in tho battle of )if . Such, and of Damascus tem-
per, is hers. • 

In making an pitome of her views, I may say that 
in politics sh is 11 downright democrat, scorning to 
divide her fellow-citizens into upper and low r class s, 
but ranking them all in one comprehensive equality of 
right, privileg , and opportunity; concerning finance, 
wliich is a f.l.vorite topic with her, she holds that gold 
is not the true st::.mdard of money-value, but thn.t tho 
government should abolish the gold-standard, andissuo 
its notes instead, giving to these a fixed and permanent 
value, nnd circulating them as the only money; on so
cial qu stions, her theories aro similar .to those which 
have long been taught by John Stuart Mill and Eliza
beth Cady Sta.nton, and which are styled by some as 
frce-lovo doctrines, while others reject this a.ppella
tion on account of its popular association with tho idea 
of a. promiscuous intimacy between the sexes-tho es
sence of her syst m being that marriage. is of tho heart 
and not of tho lo.w, thn.twhen love ends maniago should 
end with it, cing dissolved by nature, and that no civjl 
statute should outwa.rilly bina two hearts which have 
been inwardly sunder d ; and finally, in religion, she is 
a spiritualist of tho most mystical and thercn.l type. 

In thus speaking of her views, I will add to 
them another fundamentnl article of her ere cl, 
which an incident will best illustrat . Once a sick 
woman who had been given up by the physi
cians, and who had receiv d from a. Catholic priest 
extreme unction in expectation of death, was put 
into tho oare of Mrs. Woodhull, who attempted to 
lure h r ho.ck to life. This zealous lJhysician, unwilling 
to be bafil <l, stood over her patient day and night, 
neither sle ping nor eating for ten days and nights, at 
bhe end of which time sho was gladdened not only at 
witn ssing the sick woman's recovery, but at finding 
that her own body, instead of weariness or exhaustion 
from the double lack of sleep and food, was moro fresh 
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an bright than t th ginning. Her fa , during thi. 
dis iplin gr w uncommonly fair and th r 1; h r:fl h 
wor a. loo] of tr n pn ncy ; nd the ordinary arthi
n s. £ mortal nature began to di ap ear from h r 
phy i · 1 frame and it pla. e to b uppli d with what 
she fan ied were th for tok n of a. spiritual b dy. 
Thes ph n men, w r o vivid to h r own on - iou -
ne a.nu t th bscr a.ti n of her friends, th t she w 
1 d to sp ulatc profoundly n th tran formation fr m 
our mortal to our immortal ta , d ducing the ide 
thn.t the time will me wh nth living human dy, 
in t . cl of niling in death by di • e, and di oluti n in 
th grav will gr dun.Uy r fin aw y until it · n
tir ly lough d off, and th soul only, an<l. not th fl h, 
r main . It i in this ay that he fulfils to h r do.ring 
hope the prophecy th t '' The t n my th t shall b 
"destroy di death." 

Engro in bu in nffnir , n rth 1 at ny mo-
m nt ·h ·oul rath r di than Ii e-such is h r infi-
nit tim of the oth r orld ov r th· . But he 

ins a.11 ommonpl ce p d yings with the pirit-r 
uch as nr h in or linn.ry spirit-m nif st tion . 

th oth r h nd h i p ion t ly ag r to 
the spirits face to fa -to summon th m at 
will and commune with them at her ple ur . Tw1 
(a he un hn.kenly b liev ) sh has e n a vi ion of J -
u Chris~hono1· d thu doubly over t. Paul, who 

saw hi r but on , and then w o ercom by tho 
sight. he never go to any church- ve to th ol-
emn t mpl whose tarry ar h spans her ho top nt 
night, whcr sh i lik imeon tylites on his pil
lar, o. worshipp r in the ky. Ag in t the inculc tion 
of her ch"ildi h dnca.tion, th pirits hav ta.u ht h r 
th t he whom th church lls the aviour of the world 
i not God but man. But .h r rev rence for him is su
pr m and cstatic. The ermo)l on the Mount fill 
h r y with tears. The exulting xclam tions of tho 
Psalmist o.ro her famili r outbursts Df devotion. For 
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two years, as a talisman against any temptation toward 
untruthfulness (which, with her, is the unpardonable 
in), she wore, stitched into the sleevA of every one of 

her dress€18, the 2d verse of the 120th P alm, namely, 
•·Deliver my soul, 0 Lord, from lying lips, nnd from a 
' · deceitful tongue." Speaking tho truth punctiliously, 
whether in great things or small, she so rigorously ex
act tb.e same of others, that a deceit pra tis cl upon 
her onkindles her soul to a flame of fire · and she has 

· acquired a clairvoyant or intuitive power to detect a lie 
in the moment of its utterance, and to smite the liru: in 
his act of guilt. She believes that intellectual power 
has its fountains in spiritual inspiratiol'.l. And once 
when I put to her tho Sbarcbing question, '' What is the 
"greatest truth that hns ever been expr ssed in words?". 
she thrilled me with the sudd_en answer, ''Blessed are 
" the pure in heart for they shall see Goel." 

As bowing that her early clairvoyant power still 
abid s, I v.-ill mention a fresh instance. An eminent 
judge in Pennsylvania, in whose court-house I had once 
leotured, call d lat ly to see me at the office of THE 
GoLDEN AGE. On my inquiring after his family, he 
told me that a strange event hnd just happened in it. 
'• Thr months ngo," said he, ': while I wa.s in New 
"York, Mrs. Woodhull said to me, with a n1sh off el
'' ing, ' J uclge, I foresee that you will lose two of your 
" children within six weeks.'" This announcement, he 
said, wounded him as a tragic sort of trifling with life 
nnd den.th. " But," I ask d, "clid anything follow the 
" prophecy ? " " Ye , " be replied, " fulfilment ; I 
" lost two children within six weeks. " The Judge, 
who is a Methodist, thinks that Victo1·ia the clairvoy
ant is like ''Anno. tho prophetess." 

Let me say that I know 0£ no person ngninst whom 
there are more prejudices, nor any one who more quick
ly disarms them. This strange faculty is the most pow
erful of her powers. She shoots n word like a. sudden 
sunbeam through the thickest mist of people's doubts 
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and accusations, and clears the sky in a moment. 
Questioned by some committee or del gation who have 
come to her with idle tales ngainst her busy life, I have 
seen her swiftly gather together all the stones which 
they have cast, put them like the miner~s quartz into 
the furnace, melt them with fie:rce and fervent heat, 
bring out of them the purest gold, stamp thereon her un
age and superscription as if she were sovereign of the 
realm, and th<'n (as the marvel of it all) r ceive the 
sworn allegiance ·of the whole company on the spot. 
At one of her public meetings when the chair (as she 
hoped) would be occupied by Lucretia. Mott, this 
venero.blo woman had been persua.ded to decline 
thi responsibility but a.f terwnrd st pped forward on 
the platform and lovingly kis d the young speaker 
in presence of the multitude. Her enemies (save tho e 
of her own household,) are strangers. To see her is to 
respect her-to kn w h er is to vindicate her. She has 
some impetuous an cl headlong faults, but were she with
out the same traits which produce these she would not 
poss ss the mad and ma.-:miftcent energies which (if 
ahe live ) will mak her n. heroine of history. , 

In conclusion, nmid nll the rush of her activelife, ahe 
believes ~th Wordsworth that 

"The gods approvo the depth and not 
The tumult of the soul." 

So, whether buffeted by criticism or d famed by 
der, she carries herself in that religious peace which, 
through all turbulenc ,is"ame urelesscontent." When 
apparently about to be struck down, she gathers u~en 
strength and goes forward conquering and to conquer. 
Known only as a ra h iconoclast, and ranked even with 
the mo t uncouth of those noise-makers who are waking 
a sleepy world before its time, she beats her daily gong 
of business and reform with notes not musical but 
strong, yet mellows the outward rudeness of the rhythm 
by the inward and devout song of one of the sincerest, 
most reverent, and divinely-gifted of human souls. 
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